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HflqTS ON THE USE 0F DISINFEOTANTS.
The Manufacturer and Builder, in an article on this

8llbject, affords the followîng, useful information:
It is a sale mile to follow, flot to use a diiinfectant of whose

OMPp05jion you are ignorant. The commonest disinfectants are,
sulphur, the hypoch tortes, carbolie acid and its compounds,
el' Metallic sait;, chielly those of iron and zinc. This enumera.
t1on, while it is not by any means complete, is neverLiieless
týuf6C1etly so for ail practical purposes, since those that are not
'flCluded in this classification are either of questionable value or
too exPeuive for general use.
tjtated in the most general way, there are three different condi-

tf art under which disinfectants are required : (1) The purifit'ation
faninfected atmosphere ; (2) the purification of sewers, gutters,

COajoo159 water.pipes, water-closets, and similar places whpre
PUltrescible matter may accumulate in quantities ; and (3) the
dillinr.0 ttion of clothing, bedding, utensils, etc., used in and
about the sick chamber.

l'opurification of an infected atmosphere, as of a ship, house,
osta etc., can be effectually accomplished only by the useofBonle disinfectant that shall give off somes gaseous elementthat Miay pervade the entire space and penetrate into every nook
tocorner. For this duty, a volatile agent is called. for, and~efirst three substances named in our liat are the most generally

erPIpOYed-.namely, suiphur, hypochlorite, of lime (commonly
Called chloride of lime) aud carbolic acid.

'ievr sucli case, the entire space or apartment should be
eCtu1 ally closed against the escape of the purifying agent, and

I.. tiloprshould be thoroughly saturated with it for at
Vsels » the chloride of lime acidified with dilute sulphuric acid,
"'Idthe carbolic left standling about in vessels open to the air.eno, the thorough impregnation of the atmospbere has been
efiet a it will be advisable to thoroughly scrub the wood-work

w1h9one or two per cent. solution of one of the metallic saîtg,
,PIeferably the. cliloride of zinc, Of the three disinfectants namedboe9 ulphur and chloride of lime are to be preferred as more
certain in their action, since carbolic acid of commerce is nntori.
ously unrel jable in q uality, and the very pungent and persistent
0Od7e tliat even a trifling qnantity of it leaves behind, is apt to

eraea fa. sense of security.
yThe Purification of sewers, gutters, kitchen sinks, drain-pipes,

d-ater'closets, etc., is best accomplished by means of the metallic
.'Iiectauts, uf which the beat kncwn and the most effective
lite saîts of zinc and iron ; and as the best known representa.
o~s Of this class of compouinds we may namne chloride of zinc

(liU"n8tts8 Fluid, also kiiown by the trade namne of No. 1 Disin.
aud suiphate of iron (copperas). The action of these

eo apounds is flot very unlike, as they act on the sulphur aud
ai a compounds to which the offensive odor of decomposing

thotela ind~ vegetable refuse is to be chiefly ascrihed, and bind
Ret ta*1 tefrin ofsolid and inodorous combinations and alsoth-o the albuminous constituents of such refuse to coagulate

sletad thus hinder their further decomposition. 0f the two

greune0tants named as beat adlapted for tuis form of disiaifection,
.Vtriol has been and i. most commonly uq.d, because of its

%[Id 1.)fle; bUt the zinc saits is much more prompt and effective,
>e. lt8 price could be brou4,ht low eiiough to enable it to coin.
O)f 1 *th that of co pperas, it should be pretèrred to the latter.
Cid ete p it inay be added in this connection, there have been de.

e4tedvatices made in the production of cheap zinc saîts, by
at., rcse for utilizing certain wasted products of the

Sulh 'Ing works ;and it is affiraned that zinc saîts (chloride or
cht at, i au ow be sunplied. at prices considerably below those

boîichuSVe hitherto ruie4 . We should, add here that neither car-
an 'i nor chloride of lime can b. u-sed to good purposes to
se rage accumulation ofoffensive matter-as, frexam'ile, i
res.se8 gutters, cesspools, water-closets, etc., for the. following
purlfic' The quantity of carbolir acid required for the task of
tio C't10n would be 80 great as to place its use ont of the dues.

othe score of expens.. Aud the action of the. chiori le of
eIlbe spe.dily checked by the aikaline character of

Slies of' decom posing refuse. -

%sudoi:ethe disinfectio n uftheii sick chamber, the bed linen, towels,
to a ceIsanies there inuse, zinc saîts are greatiy to b. pref.mred

etiual ethers. The chlorid -of lime sud carbolic acid are un.
vihil~e y reason of their disagreeable and irritating odor,

tii. zinc Salt, is odorless. A sheet or towel suspended in
dilrVand froni time to time dampened by immersion in a

kep s~olution ef thit, kind will be geuerally found sufficient to
odr t tnosph.e.. of the room quit. fre. fro M disagreeable

by reas»n of the air currents which the evaporation of the

moisture establishes, bringing the air of the chamber in contact
with the disinfectant.

The. mIes prescribed last summer by the National Board of
Health, and of which, we give below a brief summary, will b.
foutid to agr e substantially with the suggetoscnandi
the foregoing. The National Board recommenda for fumigation
(that is, the. purification of an iufected atmospbere), roll sulphur:
for cesspools, sewers, etc., sulphate of iron, (copperas) ; and for
clothing, bed linen, etc., zinc saîts.

Dr. J. Lane Natter, of the British Army Medical Department,
who lias made a most careful and thorough experimentai stuily
of tIbe comparative value sud merits of the disinfectiug fluids
and powdi-rs most widely known and used, lias reaclied sub-
stautially the samne results.

SHEFFIELD WATER FOR TEMPERiNG STEEL.-A curious ex-
ample, which illustrates to what extent prejudice may influence
the 'lskilled workman," wss lately brought Io liglit in the case
of a number of Sheffield cutlers, wiio were im ported into this
country bv an English manufacturing firm, wo proprosed to
make Sheffield razors in the. states. The cutlers having, anme-
how got the notion that American water would not suit for
hardening,, they actually had tanks specially built for the pur-
pose of storing a .supply of Sheffield water, and carried it across
the Atlantic. Here we follow a correspondent of the Londop
Tradle Journal : «'The day came wheu the water was exhausted,
and recourse was had to the native element. Then it was fouud
that the rumour was ne fiction. The American wster would not
harden razor-blades, nor even give the polish necessary for the
secondary sorts." The reanît of this unfortunçtte state of affairs,
the Journtal adds, was the return of the wandererq, and saving
Sheffidld fromt the fear of seeing one of her old.st industries
transplanted te the States.

W. remember seeing a mention, at the time, of the. fact that
a lot of Sheffield cutlers had bronght their native water with
them, but looked upon the statement as teo absurd for serionis
belief. But the verification of the fact removes ail doubt. For
ignorant prejudice and bull.headed stupidity, the Sheffield cnt-
lers deserve the champion belt. The time was not long age, one
of our exchangeàs remarks in taking note of this faut, when
Buglish blacksmiths in this country could work with nothing
but English steel ; and when given anything which they sus-
pected ro be American steel, they were sure to spoil it, and were
vehement in their assurance4 that it it could net be work.d
successfully. This lasted until employers found eut that Amen.-
cari steel could be worked as well as any other, if it only had
Euglish marks on it; sud when the blacksmiths found they had
te choose between American steel or looking for another place,
the change in the qnaiity of the home-made product was sur-
prising.

The notion of the Sheffield cutiers is, of course, the moat
arrant nousense, andi eould only have had its enigin in ignorance
and preju lice. W. are snrprised, how.ver, te fiud the Lundon
Trade Journatl take it up îvithout comment. T.mpering steel
and making Bnrton aIe are twe very difeérent eperatiens.

MICRtSospic TES'rS.-Mr. B. G. West has succeeded in
tracing, ou glass the curves called after Lisagou. He has traced
these in hunes of 55,000 te the incli, sud fiuds that they are much
better for testing the pomier of a microscope tban straigbt linea.
Aside trom their great beauty, sud the necessity of skilfuil illu-
mination te see them well, the intersection of some lines and the
graduai approximation of others arising from the variation in the.
figures, wh.re every degree of the sharpness of a curve is obtain.
able, froem a lin. returning aimost upon itself at an exceedingly
acute angle, te curves se Riat as te preseut in parts virtually the
appearance of parallel straiglit unes-all this, combined witli a
knewledge up te a certain peint of the nature of ail hunes cnt in
glass, make these rulings more instructive penbeps than tbe
iuarkings on diatom valves, in regard te which there is as much
question. A curieus feature of soine of these figuires is that
thenigh ail the hunes would seem te be in the same plane, it some.
tintes happens that au alteration of focus is requisite te bring
eut the transverse hunes. The samne faut lias been noticsd in ob-
serving the transverse markings et the diatomacein.

How BIRDS SING.-lt seems difficult te account fer se small
a creature as a bird making toues as loud in 8inging, as an animai
1,000 tumes its size. But it lias been discevered that in birds
the. lunga have several openinga cemmuicating with correspen-
ding air bags or cells, which fill the whoie cavity of tii. body
from the neck dewnwards, and inte which the air passes and
repasses.
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